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Flute Factory in - the Emek. 
fBu Dorothy Kahn Bar-Adon. 

One of the busy corners of the communal 
settlement of Alonim (Oaks) in the Emek i 
the flute factory. It is only a hut of tin (re
ferred to as the "flute studio") and half of it 
is occupied by the shoemaker's bench. But 
hund1·eds of instruments, known as the 
"Miriam Flute," make their way into the 
local market annually from this hut. There 
is a· great demand for flutes to-day among 
schools, scouts and youth movements. 

An Italian immigrant, from Milan, once re
marked, "In Italy I as ociated music with the 
opera or with pianos and violins. Here, in 
Palestine, my children talk .of nothing but the 
flute." 

FAVOURED INSTRUMENT. 

It is fitting that the flute should be a 
favoured instrument among young Palestin
ians since it flourished here in ancient times. 

The Bible is speckled with references to 
the "halil" which translators render a 
"pipes." No matter how instruments may 
be grouped in Biblical orchestras, we usually 
find the "halil" among them. 

And it seemed to express a wide range of 
moods. For instance when Samuel tells Saul 
that he will meet a company of prophets com
ing down from the high places, he Rays that 
the prophet8 ·will be "with u p altery, uncl a 
tabret, nnd n pipe." \Vhen Solomon waR 
nnointed King ''the people piped with pipe,.'' 
When J er mi ah \ViRhed to express his 
lamentation for Moab, he declnrecl that his 
heart \vould ":-;ound for Moab like pipes." 

And, to judge from Isaiah, the v rRatile 
irn:trument played its part in reYelry, being 
heard perhaps instead of jazz in the aneient 
equivalent to the modern night club, for 
T8niuh cries ·woe unto them that eontinue-
ill wine inflmn them and ''the hnrp nn<l the 

Yiol, the tnhr t nnd pipe nncl win nre in their 
fea t . " 

A WO fAN l\I NAGRR. 
~'he numng r of the studio i n j oung 

woman of 22, Miridn Turnowsk , who ''UR 

brought here by her parents from Uermany 
ome ) eur ago. 8he comes of u musical 

family and plays several instruments herself. 
At nn enrly age she became un apprentice to 
Eliahu Happoport, the Yiolin maker of Tel 
Aviv. 

When the import of flutes to Palestine was 
stopped in 1939 and prospective young flaut
ists were left high aud dry without instru
ments, l\Iiriam began to devote herself to the 
making of ancient "pipes." On becoming a 

member of the communal settlement, 1Iiriam 
succeeded in infecting Alonim with her en
thusiasm, and the flute factory became a 
branch of their carpentry shop (one of the 
largest in the country). 

H seems that flutes cannot be turned out 
with "mass production" method" While 
the bare hollow stick can be made in the car
pentry shop, Miriam herself must fashion the 
mouth piece and other vital part. of eYery in
strument. 

Her "studio" is a table and a few tool . 
Since she must thoroughly test each :finished 
flute for clear tones, this corner of the settle
ment sounds rather like the detested saxo
phone player who lives next door. So there 
may have been a specific reason for isolating 
Miriam ·with the shoemaker; for ·when the 
. hoemaker gets going on a sole, th flute re
hearsals are quite drowned out. 

To-day, every second ehild in Pale tine 
seems able to draw some tune or other out o! 
n flute. And many are the parental hearts 
that swell with pride when little Rachel or 
David play their part. in the flute orchestra~ 
which invariabl.Y accompany Chanukah, Purim 
or other festivals. But like mo. t new under
takingR in Palestine, there is a story behind 
:Miriam's t t.tracth·e flutes. 

WHAT OF THE LIVE? 
How do yon start making <t flute:> Thi: 

was the problem whic:h faced her in Hl39. 
She begnn a king people whp had seen flutes 
made abroad. She interviev,red menders of 
flute~. After .. he had learned the lmaek of 
the thing, there was still n11other grave prob-
1em-woocl. Flut s cnn be mude 0111 • from 
very dr,\' wood. The one woocl-clr~·ing' •sttth
lishment could work only in hu re <pwntiti :, 
f nr be ·01ul h r needs. 

Finall.r, by mer charn.:e, sh found a ::-mall 
i;;to ·k of dry maple wood b longing lo n11 Arnl1 
in er . 'rliat Wt s th h :Tinning. '1 he qu 'H

tion of suitable wood is still n ho her. If oliYe 
wood (with which expcrime11t · ar no\' being 
mad ) can give a cl m, strong i would 
be n gt·en t boon to ft u tema kers. 

In Alonim ( n. settlement founded by Ger
mnn und Palestinian youth) the flutes of 
Miriam nccentuate the p~storal note in tbe 
generul picture. l\Inny of the 140 mernb r. 
(and most of the 52 children) have become 
flute enthusia ·ts. After dutv in the· fields, 
kitchen or barn, you can spot' them und r the 
oaks, "piping with pipes." 

-("Palestine Post.") 

4th January, 1948. 

Social & Personal. 
The marriage of Judith, younger daught r of 

Mrs. and tLe late l\Ir. )farcus Zurnamer (formerly 
of 'torm. vlei), now of Claremont, and Alfred 
E~elstein, of Joha1Jne burg, third son of Mr. and 
.l\lrs. Charles Edelstein, of Muizenberg. wHl take 
place at the Great Synagogue. Gardens, on 1111-

day, January 6th, at 2.15 p.m. 

* * * * 
The marriage of Heatnce (Bailey) Shirken, for-

merly of Worcester, now of :\!uizenberg, to Aaron 
Kessel of Cape Town, will be solemnised at the 
, ynagogue, ::\!nizenberg, on Tuesday, 8th January, 
1946, at 3 p.m. Reccptwn at the Balmoral Hotel, 
~Iuizenberg, 3.30-6 p.m. Helative. and friends 
cordially invited. No card". 

* * * * 
The marriage of Lea, daughter of :Mr. aI!d Mr . 

M. Glick, "Kadimah,'' Virginia Ave11ue, Cape 
Town, to am, son of Mr. and l\Irs. I. Krawitz, of 
Yrede. will take place at the Vred hoek yna
gogue on Tuesday, 8th January, at 7 p.m. 

* * * * 
The engagement is announced of Freda, daugh-

ter of )fr. and :Urs. 1\1. A. trin. ky, of ape Town, 
and 8ctm. on of Re,·. and ~1rs. J. Rubin tei11. of 
Moo1Tees burg. 

* * * * 
The nrnrriage ol FrPLla, only <langhter of ~fr.;;. 

H. an cl tlie lat•> Rl•\· )f. 8ega1, of Bet'ea, Johannes
bnrg, arnl Con (A.lc:honon), t>ldest son of Rev. and 
)fr<>. I. L. Pakter, of Rea Point. will takl' place 
nt tlw f-'ea Point S~,rngogne on Tu day. 8th 
.January, at 2.;~0 p.m. 

Obituary. 
MR. BARNETT SHROCK. 

The <le, th took place at Dor<lrecht on 25th De
cember of l\Cr. Barnett ~hrock, father of Rabbi 
Dr . ..A .. 't'. Slll'ol'k, Mr. R. hrock and lfr ·. J. 
'r ainstein. 

'J'lw Inti' ~Ir. 'hroC"k originally livNl in 'ape 
Town, hut "itled mam· years ago in Donlr1:eht 
' h r' he wa a highly rt pect :i<l m mhe1· of th 
eo1111111mity. H<• was honon1ry n'a<l r of th" Donl
n•cht ·~·nagogw" whPr" 11 ' c·o1Hlucted the ervicP 
h ·t Ho h lla. hona (fp \\ill he grPntly mi. sPd 
bv the communitY. 
. The fmwral to~k plaC'C' at Pinelan<ls lu. t Friday 

nnd was attPtH.le<l by r •pre.·entativcs of many co11-
gr<.>gation · and insti 11tio11s. Habbi I . .Abraham., 
H •v. S. Xu. el, Cantol' 13. HoniP and Cantor )I. 
Yatzin officintc•cl. 

Sim·<•n• sylllpatlty 1.· l'.-tP11dl'd to tl1e family in 
their lwrean'meut. 

Bible Reading in Jewish Home. 
The chapters to be read during the week com· 
me11cing January 5th (3rd Shevath) are 

Numbers 22 Ito 28. 
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utilised to the fulle t, then of necessity the inereased national 
income arising will give greater opporhmities to the European. 
J reali ·e that progress in this direction will, naturally, be low 
and fraught ·with difficulties, but I do say hat a courageous 
policy is necessary and that \Ve are not making the best use of 
our non-European labour by creating artificial barrier , pased 
largely on prejudice and groundle s fears. 

l feel r:;ure that the prospedive irenath of l\Iini11g 1rnu 
Indu tr) would be greatly enhanced by a long term fiscal policy 
en, uring an adequate return on cHpital iirveRted and by adopting 
a sy ·tern in indu 'try whereby the . cale of ·wages bear a definite 
relation to the rate of output, thereby reducing the inflation 
of production eosts which can only hav the effect of titling 
expansion and progress.'' 

The Governmen through its W uge Determination, to my 
mind, has a very serious responsibility with regard to the ri ing 
scale of 'vage rates in this country. As I have previously stated, 
T do not necessaril · advocate u lower wage scale, but I do tress 
the importance of relating wage to output. There is general 
agreement tbat while wage. huve increased very steeply during 
the past few year , the output per mun has, if anything, de
creased. This is obviou. ly tt very serious state of affairs and 
unless remedied can only lead to a gen ral decrease of procluetion. 

On that very contentious matter of Government competi
tion with private enterpri e, 1 believe that there hould ah-::a,\ s 
be n mea ure of Government ·o-operation with pri\ ate indu. tr,\, 
and I nccept the position thut, in certain essential public ser
vices, it muy be in the intere 'L of the country as a \vhole to 
have some degree of Govel'mnent ·ontrol of policy and perhap: 
of profits. There will alway. be considerable variance pf opinion 
us to what particular type of service or industry should or 
. hould not be controlled, administered or ~ ubject to a degree 
of guidance by the State. The deciRion, however, is a matter 
which affects industry very seriously. It is u matter of broad 
national policy which should be decided by the Government and 
given clear and unambiguou expression. 

The Chairman stated that Mr. G. .J. V. Clarence had 
i esigned from the Bo:u·d since the dose or the financial year, 
and that Messr . B. L. Bernstein and \V. Patrick Jones had 
been appointed Directors. Revent.r-Lhree member. of the Head 
Offiee taff had proceede l on active servic , of which uumber 
five hnd given their live . The Chairman hen ptlid tribute to 
the employees \Vho had proceeded on active service and to the 
executives and staff of the Head and London Offices. 

The motion for the adoption of the Repo1·t and Account. 
was s conded by Mr. S. G. 1\Ienell, and wns carried unanimoush-. 

The retiring DirectOl'._-, Iessrs. C. H. Leon, B. L. B rnstein 
n.nd \V. Pntrick Jon s, were re-elected. 

Madam ! Make every snack a banquet 
by serving ZIMAN'S ARISTOCRAT PICKLES 

and SAUCES and also SQUASHES. 

Their delicious taste results from the choicest ingredients . 

Ask your grocer or bazaar for ZIMAN 5 or di red from 
ZIMAN BROS. LTD., P.O. Box 949, JOHANNESBURG. 


